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It would be difficuit to find a system
better suited on the wvhole to eithcr the
grovcr or the purchaser. These, after
al], are thie only people to be considcred;
as the mierchiants, commission people,
and other intcrmcdiarics are quite cap-
able of looking aftcr themnselves.

A uniform pack of both applcs and
penches throughiout Canada on such a
basis would satisfy ai parties and 'vold
give the grower-%vha-t lie does flot al-
wvas get-a fair percentage oi the prire

T1lIE apple maggot or railrod wormis responsible for considerable dam-
age in certain districts of Quebe'

province. Recently it has incrcased con-
spicuously and is nowv more numerous
than ever. In many Ontario orchards
also thc insect lias heen particularly pre-
valent. Oivners of orchards where tbis
insect occurs should not allow it to in-
crense.

The hile history of the insect is briefly
ais follows: The aduit flucs emerge dur-
ing the latter part of June and during
the monîli of July. It has been stated
recently by Illingworth that the eggs are
about tbrce weeks in developing within
the body of the female flics. Whien de-
posibing thxe cggs the female, by nîcans
of lier sharp oviposibor, inserts theni bc-
nicath the skin of the apple and the young
larvoe hatch within a %vcek, the exact
lime varying according to weather con-
ditions. Th;e maggots nt once begin to
fecd upon the flesh of the apple, nxaking
winding burrowvs through the pulp until
thcy rench [ull growth in [rom a month
to, six weeks. These burrows, or tun-
ncls, soon bccome reddisli or brownishi
in color and are easity seen Mien the
fruit is cut. It is owing to this habit
that the nxaggot is called the riroad
worm.

The female flics are cach capable of
laying thre hundred t0 four hundrcd
cggs, and a single apple may contaîn
scveral nxaggots, the %vork of wvhich, of
course, causes it to ripen prceaurcly
and faill bo the ground. The smiall *viî
miaggots ire cilicult to deect whien
young, but as tihey become nature and
Ille tunnels Inrger thcy cari readily bc
scn. When the injurcd apples [ail to
the ground, the maggots seon lezive thlcm
axnd enter the carth t0 the depth of an
inrl or so, whlcre t:bcy change mb h roxvn
puparia and in tItis state îhcy pass the
wintcr, cmcrging as flics the following
stinimer.

t3ATIIEII FAI.l.IKN FRUIT
It is of Ille tilmost importance thait aIl

[allenl apples hc gaithcrcd as soon as pos-
sible aller they ]cave the trc. This
Nlinuld bc donc cveCry day, il possible, or
at lerât cecrv sccond day. In tbis ;ý.av

*%.;act tram a paver rcad boirr the Quebec
ProTvince FrIxt om0re~Ascaia

paid by the public; w~hile the latter wvhen
purchasing wvould knowv exactly what
thcy wvcre getting and %vould flot bc
flccced as tlîey constantly are in the the
large cities, especially in Toronto. Fur-
tller, cooperative unions shouli adver-
tisc the price of fruit and makce it knowvn
to the public whcirc fruit cain be obtaincd
ait its proper price. Mucîx of the jobbcry
in the commission brade couild tlitis hc
obviated, and produccrs and çonsuminers
brought more closcly together.

tlle maggots will be secuired belore thcy
leave the fruit. Whien the windfalls are
gathered they should ait once he got rid
of in sonie wvay cither by fccding themn
to stock or by burying îlxcm in a deep
hole with flot less than thrcc feet of
carth on the top.

In some orchards whcre the apple
maggot is prevalent, pigs arc allowcd
to run about from July Mien carly apples
wbich are espcciaîly susceptible to at-
tacir, hegin to fail, until aIl thxe fruit is
gathcred. Cattie and sbcep have also
been allowcd b>' somne to, pasture in the
orchard wlien the fruit is failing, but
there is an objection b>' man>' fruit
growcrs to, such animnaIs, especialîy
cattie, liaving the fredom of orchards.
As the mnaggots work entireîv wvithin the
apple, they cannot be reachied by an>'
of the po"-on spray mixtures %vhicn aré
uscd for insects wichl attack the fluage.
Fortunately, thxe natural spread of the
apple maggot is slow, The flics, when
the>' emerge froin the ground, do not
appaIrently fly away to any distance, but
reinain in tbc immlediate vicinit>', and

Weil Packed Quebea Province 'Aple&
Thi* e.xcelent 030h1il. of appIIef wam mitde nt %lie

Proinoc et Qîzt,1xo Exhibition hy 11ey.
Fai2xor 1- Lvaoo. of the AzI1c12uluru
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The Railroad Worm*
Arthur Gibson, Assistant Entomologist, C. E. F., O3ttawa, Ont.

Nitrogcnous manures must
witil great cire and their succeý
depends on good jtudgmcnt and
vision of a s.imttltaneous suppi:
tislh and phosphate.
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the fernales deposit their cggs in the
apples on the trees nearcst to, wvhert, ttwi
have cmerged. Recent *xrerimcnets 1'r
South Africa and Italy have shoivii thai
the adult fruit flics can bc poisonvtd bi
spraying the trees wvith a1Sein~
arsenical.

l'le flics, wvhich arc rather siinailtr
than the house fly, are reaclily stevn o.,
the trees. Thcy have îvo, wings, e.iclî ci
vwhich is conspictiously crossed vi ur

black bandîs, vvhiclh togetiier soiiewhai
resemible the outline of a turkey. T'he
body, wvhich is black, is crossed with
bands of wvhite, and thiere is a wvhit± spot
in the middie of the back. Carclul -watth
shosild, therefore, bc kept for tlîi, exact
appearance of the flics, and wvhcn they
are seen it wvotld bc well worth cxperi.

nning to destroy thxe adults. In South
Africa and parts of Europe, as ahnit
mentioned, poisoncd baits liavc ben
used succcssfully against closely alJied
flics. For instance a mixture of sugar
three pounds, arsenate of leacl four
ounces, and water ive gallons, has been
aipplicci to the trees so that the solution
would be dcposited in large drops. li
wsas fouind tîxat the flics wvere attrac~d
to the swcetened mixture wbich iht
rcadily ate and, of course, wvcre killkd.

In New York State, Illing-%%orthi r(,
ports that experiments wvcre first mid-c,
wvith arsenate of lcad sweetened xvith
corn syrup. The flics, it is said, fed
greedily 1-pon it, but werc slow iii di.
ing. A soluble poison bait -%vis 1ta
prepared as followvs, and it is repnrt(ý
that it proved to bc effective:

Water, forty-five parts; corn svrup.
four parts; potass. arscnate, one part.

l'About a pint of this wvas spravcd on
the- lower branches of a twcnty-yero'd
trc. Thc burning [rom the solub'e
-arsenate wvas of little consequenic, for
s0 few leaves wvcre spraycd and the de.-
struction of the flics Nvas aipparently p*
fect, killing them in less than thurly
minutes aller the first sip."

In priîning 1 behieve in regular ami 1

priming. In this way it is neve- neco-
sary to eut off any very large linibs. In
fact it sbould be cilled thinningz nul (J
the wood rallier than a pytining. 1 bart
neyer donc mucbi thinning, just enouihta
niake me hellievc in the systcm. M111
such varieties as l3aldwins and Weilthl
il wvould pay. to take off hall the -ippks
in order to nike thcm bear innur, cre-~
1 intend expcrimcnting thoarout hly ÎD
îfiis way this ycar by thinli' g 0:1
the an.pies on one side of the tr Cs r,
lcaving the other xvithout thinni g, r
.viii nie resuilts.;.-%V. H. Gibso, ~
castle, Ont.


